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Ohio Angler Carch Ohio
Fish In Canadian Lakt

Present Trend
In Meat Prices
Is Downward

CHICAGO (.T- V- The present
price trend in meat is downward,
says the American Meat institute,
after "panicky buying" had caused
tome meat prices to skyrocket.

The institute said the "panicky
buying" started when the Korean
"situation developed." It added:

"Now. however, this pressure
and that caused by people who
rushed to till freezer lockers, etc.

has lessened anrl' the nrpspnt

COLUMBUA, O., (Pl Fish-
erman Andrew J. Srhultz of Young
town feels frustrated.

He traveled to Kashawakamak
lake near Harlnwe, Ontario, to
catch some of those fine Canadian
fish. He caught a h pick-era- l,

but that's when he began to
be frustrated.

The pickerel the subject of
head scratching at Ohio's wildlife
divisons bore Ohio tag 12892-A- .
It was 1,500 miles from home
and. . . .

Fisherman Schultz had travel-
ed to Canada just to hook an Ohio
fish.

firice trend is downward,
popular pork loins and some

of the less popular but equally nu
tritious cuis oi otner meats.

The institute, which represents
the nation's meat parking industry.
added that "this is the season when
meats always are in under-sup- -

piy, so we do not know what the
immediate future holds." .

But it said that the future supply
situation appears to be "bright in- -

neea ana sutticient to meet normal
requirements."

"Consumers can keep it this way
if thev will buy meat as they need

SLAB WOOD

In 1 2-- 1 6 and 24 in. lengths
OLD GROWTH FIR

DOUBLE LOADS

WESTERN BATTERY

SEPARATOR
Phone 451

P

it and avoid especial
ly of the fancier euts."

ture. Both have degreei from tha journalism school. They have

one daughter, Anitra. Audria Roselund, third from left, received
her degree from the political science department. A fourth

daughter, Mn. Russell (Hildegarde) Pienol, right, now living
in Hermiston, graduated from tha UO in 1943, with a degree in

buiinesi administration. Her husband formerly attended the

univeriity, majoring in physical education. They have two

children, Allen and Cail. A brother of the four Roselund girls,
Gordon, it now a student at Roieburg senior high school. He

plant to follow hit listen' example by continuing hii education
after high school. However, he thinks he'll go to Oregon State
college. ( I All photos by Kennell-Ellis- .l

FOUR DAUGHTERS of Mr. and Mn. C. E. Roseland,' 700 E.

Sixth, Roieburg;, ara graduates of tha University of Oregon, three
of them receiving degrees at June ceremonies. Mrs. George
(Virginia) Krueger, left, received her degree from tha school
ef architecture and allied arti, while her husband, ion of Mr. and
Ml. Paul Krueger, alio of Roieburg, received a bachalor'i de-

gree in languages. They have one child, Janna. Mrs. John
(Clarethel) Kahananui, second from left, received a master's
degree in foreign trades from the school of business administra-
tion. She and her husband will remain on tha U. of O. cam-

pus where he it studying for a degree in architec

The biggest peacetime pork crop
in history is in the making, the

LIKE A HOLE IN THE HEAD Pfc. Donald Crubb of n,

W. Va., left, and Cpl. Raymond Hare of Greensberg, La.,
look with wonder at the bullet hole through Grubb'a helmet. The
hole was made by a Red aniper'a bullet, which knocked Grubb to
his knees during a front-lin-e battle somewhere in Korea. (Photo

by NEA-Ac- atari photographer Ed Hoffman.)

institute said, and added that 34
percent more cattle now are on
feed than a year ago.

Some meat packers, the insti
tute said, have "cracked down on
potential profiteers" in canned
meats.

"There is no present shortage in

Policeman Killed

was killed Friday night when his

jeep plunged 300 feet down a

canyon wall.
He was William Henry Bickford

62. of Nashville in northeastern
Lincoln county.

canned meats, nor is a shortage
apparent for the foreseeable fu Qture." the mstitu e declared.

RECEPTION PLANNED

A reception to welcome Rev. and
Mrs. Frank B. Drew and two

daughters, the new pastor of the
Dillard church and his family,
is scheduled for Tuesday, July 25,

at 6:30 p.m. in the church annex.

"The industry is alert, and al-

lergic, to any activity which would
only lead as it did during and
immediately after the war to ra

Vacation Jpani
FOR MEM Jit WOMEN

Get CASH HERE to help you en-

joy c vacafionl Loans
made to men and women in all types
of employment. Monthly repayments.
Promnt lervice. Come in NOW.

Calkins Finai"1 Co.'
M 33 ile Lie. S o4

307 (3rd floor) Pacific lldf.

Saving Neighbor
From Holdup Man

NEW YORK, July 24 UP) An
unarmed vacationing New York po-

liceman, wearing his bedroom slip-

pers, was shot to death Friday
night saving a neighbor from two

Elgarose
By MRS. THELMA HANSON

A coast trip was made by the
4 H clubs of lUgarose Sunday with
Andrew Hanson, local leader, in

charge. They visited at Lake Cleo-wa- x

and Winchester Bay. Wilberl

Anderson, county club agent
met with them. Swimming was
conducted by Joe Sand,

A tour was planned lor Aug-
ust 13 to visit the members' homes
to look at their projects and then
have a weiner roast at the Folks
All of the parents are invited. Song

1' t s Potluck supper will be held. Fam- -

PRUDENTIAL LIFE

Insurance
HORACc C. BERG

Special Agent
Office 712 J Res. 871--

111 West Oak

11 ''Jr. 4.

tioning and consequent denial of
meat to the average consumer and
the enrichment of crooks that oper-
ated in the black market."

AUTO PLUNGE FATAL
TOLEDO, Ore., July 24 I.T)

A farmer looking for strayed cattle

lies attending should bring two
covered dishes and table service.
All the families in the community
are invited.

and yells were led by Donald Han

holdup men.
The neighbor escaped with minor

injuries, and minutes later wit-
nesses helped other police track
down two suspects.

The dead patrolman was Alfred
Loreto, 45.

Loreto, wearing civilian clothes
and slippers, was in his own car
when he picked up a police radio
broadcast for two robbery suspects
in his Bronx neighborhood.

Almost immediately he saw two
men jump into the moving car

son, dick bjorgen ana uonna
Sundberg. .

Sack lunches and ice cream
were enjoyed at noon by Dick
and Sally Brown, Donna Sundberg,
Judy and Gloria AlcBoom, Char
loite, Glen, Joe and Slevie Sand;
Glen, Donald and Margie Hanson;

First of the Fine Cars in Valueol Ralph Squeglia, 45, a 'butcher

Dick and Koy Sjogren; Michael an
Dixie Wooten, Jonn Tinker, Jack
Cook, Mr. and Mrs. Wilhert Ander-
son and son Slevie; Mr. and Mrs.

-

t r mr. ,

wno lives in tne same block.
Squeglia said they beat him with

fists and gun butt as he tried to
protect his day's receipts of nearly
$1,500.

Squeglia managed to swing the
car into the curb where it stopped,
and Loreto came running up. Wit-
nesses said one of the gunmen
fired at the policeman twice, point-blan-

and then both fled as he
fell to the ground.

The pursuers alerted other po-

lice, and the two men were run
down and taken into custody with-
out a struggle.

They were identified as Rudolf
Santnbello, 25. and John Corbo.
32, both of the Bronx.

Joe Sands, Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Vera Wool.'ii
and Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Han-

son,
A reunion was held Sunday at the

home ot Mr. and Mrs. Carl HacK-lun-

Those enjoying the dinner
were Miss Kutli Anderson ol Zion,
111, Mr. and Mrs, Victor Anderson
of Portland, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Thackery and children, Karen and
Marylin, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ol-

iver and children, Patsy, Danny,
Ellen and Carol, all of Myrtle
Creek; Mrs. Alice Walker and chil-

dren, Gary and Key Ellen of Rose-

burg; Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Sjo-

gren and son, Dennis, and the host
and hostess, Mr. and Mrs. Back-lun- d

and sons, Victor, Paul and
Arthur.

NAVY BOUND Robert Eugene
Landis, 18, ton of Mr. and Mrs.

Clarence V. Landii of Roieburg,
enlisted Wednesday in the U.S.

Navy at Portland, through the

Roieburg naval recruiting sta-

tion. Landis lived in Roseburg
a student at senior high school,
for tha last five years and wai
He received previous military
training in the Oregon National
Cuard before his enlistment.

(Staff photo.)

Wilbur
By ELSIE BROSZIO

Mr. and Mrs. Harold McKay of
Wilbur entertained with a buffet
dinner at their home, July 17, hon-

oring Mr. and Mrs. Ross Ritten-hous- e

of Santa Cruz, Calif. Mr.
Mrs. Mable Backlund

her sister. Miss Anderson, to
Rittenhouse is the grand master
of the Odd Fellows lodge in San'.i

i 0 m mm tmu w

Portland. Miss Anderson left for
her home Tuesday. Mrs. Backlund
returned home Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Hess and
Cruz. He and his wife were form-
er friends of Mrs. McKay and her
lamily in Ashland.

Those enjoying the occasion
were Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ouineho MEGMOV thatparks Me a midgetor Kosenurg, Mr. and Mrs. Ueorge
Short. Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Brown
and grandson. Michael, the euests
oc nonor, Mr. ano Mrs. koss Kil- -

nephew and nieces, Charles, Vir-

ginia and Sue Bruce ot Eugene
are visiting at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Olson.

Mr. and Mrs. David Sand and
children, Leland, Gary and Joan,
and Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Sand visit-
ed over the weekend with Mr.
and Mrs. Hugh Rick, Norman Fris-wal- d

and Orin Dokkcn at Tulelake.
Dr. Lane Crocker was home over

the weekend from the naval hospi-
tal in' Astoria with his parents. Mr

tenhouse, and the host and hostess,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold McKay and
son, Delwin.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Brown and
son, Ricky, of Coos Bay, spent thefj VOUI OlO f

I am fetes) conBrrvrntotr tow

weeKend at the home of Mr

dealer's now for a tryout of a Buick
ROADMASTER.

ou will find it in a selection of body
types, in finishes to suit a queen's taste

and at prices to make you wonder
why anyone ever pays more.

Brown's parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.
E. Brown in Wilbur. W. R. Brown
and family "have been transferred
to Grants Pass and have beenI
busy moving.

The Boy Scout troop of Wilbur,
under the leadership of James
Spackman, went on a e

overnight hiking trip last Tuesdav,

and Mrs. Jim Andrews, and his
brother, George Crocker.

Leonard Warren, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Warren, has accepled
employment at a Myrtle Creek
mill.

Mr. and Mrs. .Tim Andrews and
son, Lyle D. Andrews, fished at
Winchester Bay Saturday. They
were joined there by Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Warren and daughter,
Virginia, and Mr. and Mrs. Ander-
son and daughter. Fern. The
Warrens and Andersons stayed
overnight.

They hiked from Wilbur to the
Stanley Short ranch and east to
the river. All the bovs renorted an

look at the king-siz- e

YOU on this strapping Buick
ROADMASTER.

You look at those long Buick-tapcre- d

fenders sweeping from bumper to
"double bubble" tail beacon.

You step inside and luxuriate in leg-roo-

and hiproom and headroom
generous as old-tim- e hospitality.

You ride it and wonder if wings were
ever so soft.

"bu feel that big bonnetful of Fireball
power whisk you from standing start
to road speed with the honeyed magic
of Dynaflow Drive.

PRICE INCLUDES

INSTALLATION

LOCKWOOD
MOTORS

Oak and Rose Sts. Ph. 1865

enjoyable outing and are looking

And you tell yourself this is entirely
too perfect.

All this automobile must be hard to

handle, too big for your garage.

Good sir, just slide over and take this

Roadmaster'8 wheel.

Pick a curb space you'd ordinarily
pass by, and back this Buick into it on

your very first try.

I fere Buick has done a neat job of re-

ducing over-al- l inches while keeping
interior king-siz- e comfort. When you
wheel this whopper into your own

garage, you'll be tickled pink at the
room all around it.

So come on I Head for your Buick

rovM-WA- T roMirnoMT
fflfl meato front ano fl) lafl ff Ityla Mfe, (i)
ovai en rapolr eotri varfjeof ban ara Inrffvldwalrir

raplocaabfa, (3) avofdi "acting harm," (4) makaf

porting ono gorogjng oollar.

lorwaru 10 iiuure inns.
Mrs. W. C. Quigley of Bend.

spent the weekend at the home of
her sister and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Leonard in Wilbur.

Miss Ethvl Clark of Eairle. Ida
spent the weekend with her sister
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ray

TRUCKERS

Mmmmmamzmummmm.

i ;n iei Min in wiiDtir.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Turner and

daughter, Mary, of Oakland. Calif.,
are visiting at the home of Mrs.
Turner's mother, Mrs. Archie
Hume in Wilbur. They have been
enjoying a month's vacation and
have visited in Montana and Yel-
lowstone national park.

Sharon Vaschc, Ramona
and l.olita Russell left Sun-

day, July 2.1. for Fir Point, to
attend theC'hri5tian Church sum-
mer camp.

Local clnims service is your assur-
ance of fast repairs when your
truck is da: ed.

LOW RATES

. . . on collision and liability cov-rag- e

gives you standard pr.,ec-tio- n

at substantial

Paul H. Krutfor
436 S. Sophies

'hone 211
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Only BUICK hn TtyMffav-Dr- iv
mnd with it goesr mo hik commission Hr.
baft power in lltrii nginti. fNtmr f 26 J unpin
fit SUHf I mofiilt.) STY UNO, with MULT

GUAAD torthonl, hndtrt, "double bubble"

foilfigMi VISIBILITY, elof up toad view
boHt forward one' boclr Silt, fen over

f fenprfi for otter parting ono garaging, tharl turning rad'tut
tXTRA-WI- St ATS cradles' befween rfie aifei SOFT

BUICK niDt, from allcoH tprhging, Sofery Hide umt, law.

ftretwre firei, dying forque-Fub- WfOI AP.RAY

Of mOOtlS wh Bod? bf Fiifier.
fladArrf on RnAnnAHT. opti&ivU ai $ritn eoe mn SnsWMt

Surma Model.

SAVINGS $40-3-
0

USED TIRES GfA!W
Liability Coverage

$5000-10,00- 0 bodily injury
$5000 property domage.

faeS tlx monthi
Curr- - Rotit

Mm
$7 00 Nonrteurrine

Pet mt lefinine
ti roller

1.00 p
See ut for all tizea of good uied
tlret at the lowest prices
Late model 13, 16 and 17 Inch

No txtri Charge for Age, Mileage or Business Ult
Ootr 100,000 Wilrn Molorim Imun ana Save Tlireufh

Formon Standard Farm Nananauoala Polities.
wheels for all makes ears. M MOTOR Co.mm

yfrAt iaiv Th West'i Leading
Auto Insurance

Carrier

Frea Tuba with every tlra
purchased.

DOYLE'S
Sales & Service

Highway 99 at Garden Valley
Phone Ml

Phone 1551Rose and Washington
eE3tr,Ta2aftffiq whin unit tOMemit i iuilt iuick win suite thimFormers Insurance Exchange


